
Minutes of the Board Meeting on January 23, 2019 
 
Attendees: 
 Ron Jones, AJ6EG 
 Peter Melhus, KM6TUV 
 Jeff Walker, N6ADE 
 Don Steinbach, AE6PM 
 Walter Spector, W6WS 
 John Glass, NU6P 
 
Meeting called to order by Ron Jones at 19:42 
 
Approval of previous board meeting minutes 
 Don moved, John seconded, passed unanimously 
 
Old / Unfinished business 

01. Equipment from Duane/Christina Sand 
Don has all equipment, passed out listing, discussion ensued to ensure that fair 
price is received for each item and proceeds go to the club treasury 

02. Whereabouts of remaining HT (planned to hand-out to newly minted ham). 
We have it.  It will be added to the list of items to allow for sale to club 
members. 

03. Repeater battery replacement 
Item for Don to manage going forward.  The battery has been replaced in the 
repeater with Don’s personal property.  He will determine if best to leave that in 
service and club buys his replacement …or… club buys new battery, installs it, 
and Don recovers his ‘on loan’ battery. 

04. Website handoff 
Don got Jeff up to speed on ftp access and some operations.  Jeff now is primary 
person responsible for website content.  At time of next annual renewal, we will 
discuss stay on GoDaddy, move to different provider, etc. 

05. Government reporting handoff 
Don has listing of items to manage and agency and due dates.  He will hand-off 
in near future 

06. Missing meeting minutes 
Walter submitted most recent to exec team, Jeff published to website.  If Walter 
has any others not yet uploaded to website, he will get to Jeff to publish. 

07. Updated repeater code sheet 
Discussion about member facing code sheet (S meter, touchtone codes, …) and 
the more detailed codes just for repeater maintenance staff.  Once these are 
written by Don, we will publish to required parties. 

08. Repeater battery power switching upgrade 



Don would like to move from his custom designed switch over to a West 
Mountain EpicGate charger/switch.  To be scheduled for near future for cut-
over. 

09. Website maintenance / costs. 
Jeff will become involved with the costs and the options of other providers when 
our current contract comes up for renewal. 

10. Finish/maintain Saratoga Emergency Communications plan 
This is not the CERT specific plan.  It is the MOU with SARA and the city.  The 
activation protocols, responsibilities, etc.  Don to report back on this item. 

11. Review the Saratoga City Emergency Plan 
Don to distribute the latest documents that have been published (even in draft 
form) from the city. 

12. Concentrate on growing ARES 
Don is working on a plan. 

13. Who maintains the membership records? 
Don completed a hand-off of the membership records to Jeff.  Ron indicates that 
he has even more details on some of the members (participation in the net 
rotation, interest, band capabilities, etc).  Jeff to build out members database 
and then work with Ron to include additional information that Ron maintains. 

14. Order any additional EOC Communications equipment and supplies 
Don to take this item for the time being.  To include primary EOC, secondary 
EOC, CERT trailer, and possibly even a working club station 

15. Other old business 
Don mentioned business cards are needed.  No one took an action item to 
research this. 

 
New business 
 

01. Ron presented the SARA 2019 Vision  
 

Meeting adjourned at 21:48 
 
Respectfully submitted, Jeff Walker, Secretary 
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Agenda

Current Status

Meetings and Events
Outreach and Membership
Training and Development
SARA Net Check-In

CERT and ARES/RACES


























